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VARIATIONS ON AN ESOPHAGEAL THEME. Franz J. Ingelfinger, Professor
of Medicine, Boston University School of Medicine.
Remarking at first that the esophagus was a rather humble organ to be
deserving of the esoteric title of his lecture, Dr. Ingelfinger discussed
various aspects of esophageal physiology and anatomy in a most humorous
manner. Throughout, he illustrated the absurdity of over-simplification and
of obstinacy in consideration of disease and physiological problems.
In addition to conveying material between the oropharynx and stomach
and aiding actively in transport by peristalsis, the esophagus serves as a
double barrier. Since the esophagus lies for the most part in the thoracic
cavity, its pressure under usual conditions is subatmospheric (-5 cm.
H20). Thus, a superior barrier must prevent influx of material from the
pharynx, under atmospheric pressure, to the esophagus. An inferior barrier
must similarly prevent reflux of material from the stomach, also under
higher pressure, when a person is recumbent.
These barriers are explained in various ways by various clinicians, but
the cogency of their arguments is reduced by a lack of experimental evidence.
The superior barrier is most popularly considered as a blockage similar in
action to a dam. The resting pressure in the region of this barrier (at the
level of the cricoid cartilage) is significantly higher than that of the pharynx.
On swallowing, the pressure rises in the pharynx, pushing food toward the
barrier. A pressure drop occurs in the region of the barrier as the bolus
approaches, the pressure returning to normal after the bolus has passed.
According to the "dam" theory, dysphagia such as that found in bulbar polio-
myelitis, might be the result of increased pressure from obstruction. How-
ever, the pressure changes are normal at the barrier; the abnormality lies in
the absence of the initial pressure rise in the pharynx. Many doctors are so
convinced of the "dam" theory that they are unwilling or unable to accept
the concept implied-that is that the "blockage" results from an abnormality
of propulsive power rather than from a narrowing of the esophageal lumen.
Ofseveraltheories advanced to explain the inferior barrier, Dr. Ingelfinger
discussed two in detail. First, the diaphragmatic hiatus through which the
esophagus enters the abdomen may function as a "pinchcock," especially in
inspiration. This possibility has been examined by many investigators, and
opinion is about equally divided as to whether the hiatus dilates or constricts
as the diaphragm is pulled inferiorly. Its function must be only part-time at
most. Second, an anatomical sphincter may be present in the esophagus.
Pressure studies have indicated a region of high pressure similar to the
superior barrier but no distinct anatomical region can be differentiated.
The sphincter might thus be purely physiological, a nebulous concept.
A companion problem complicating the study of the inferior barrier is
that of defining the contiguous boundaries of esophagus and stomach. A
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morphological division based on muscle layers is impossible, since the muscle
ofthe lower portion of the esophagus is continuous with that of the stomach;
a division based on mucosal differences is unreliable since the gastric mucosa
may extend for variable distances along the "esophagus." Furthermore, the
pressure changes of the inferior sphincter are seen even when the gastric
mucosa does extend significantly into the esophagus.
Dr. Ingelfinger turned to cardiospasm and constructed a clever travesty
of superficial epidemiology. Cardiospasm involves the entire esophagus, caus-
ing diffuse motor paresis. It was considered of psychogenic origin, occurring
particularly in persons with frustrated "oral aggressive impulses." Cardio-
spasm is, however, quite common in south-central Brazil, also the habitat
of the cockroach-like insect Triatorta megista. The bite of this insect is
known to lead, in time, to Chagas' disease, characterized especially by heart
disease, parotid swelling, and symptoms of cardiospasm. Dr. Ingelfinger sub-
mits that this insect might be responsible for the incidence of cardiospasm
in this geographic locale. In stressing that the etiology of this disease must
be studied more thoroughly and that judgments on other diseases must not
be made hastily, he admonished the audience to "beware of psychiatrists
bringing etiologic gifts."
In conclusion Dr. Ingelfinger discussed esophageal motility. Despite
differences in esophageal muscular composition, esophageal function
throughout the animal kingdom is remarkably constant. For man, in whom
the esophagus is one-third striated and two-thirds smooth muscle, and the
dog, in which the esophagus is entirely striated muscle, there are similar
esophageal control systems: the cholinergic nerves of Auerbach's plexus.
Peristaltic waves move at similar rates. There is no evidence in man for
reverse peristalsis as a mechanism or effect of reflux, although such
reversal probably occurs in such a ruminant as the giraffe.
P. V. T.
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